
TUESDAY 14, 1913.

Delivered TUBES CANNOT BE

to all Island ports
and post offices

Send us your mail orders for all kinds of Dry Goods,
Laces, Trimmings, Hosery, Neckwear, Underwear,
Ladies Apparel, Girls Dresses, Millinery, Corsets, Rugs,
Curtains, Blankets, Embroidery, and Needlework,
Mens Furnishings, Etc., Etc., and we will send you the goods

without Freight or Postage Charges.

This places you upon the same footing as our Honolulu

customers, and means that you can buy goods from us at the

prices marked, without any extra allowance forN carriage charges.

Send us the orders you have been sending to the Mainland

Mail Order Houses and find out how much better satisfied with

the results you will be. We jusl as much pains in attend-

ing to orders received by mail as we do to orders over the counter;

if by chance we fail to satisfactorily fill any part of an order,

upon our attention being called to same, we make quick and

satisfactory correction.

We will be pleased open Monthly Accounts with responsible parties; coupons will be

found below upon which application for such account can be made. Fill this out correctly,

being careful give the required references; vou have had accounts with Honolulu mer-

chants, would prefer these, otherwise refer residents of yout locality who have

with us.

We will be pleased send articles approval whenever possible; customers will be

required the return charges all goods returned for exchange credit, except, of

course, in cases where we have made error in .We will these without any

cost whatever the customer.

Send us a Trial Order. Results will surely please you.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.,
Box 716, Honolulu, T. H.

Dear Sirs:

I hereby make application for a
Monthly Charge Account and agree
make prompt settlement each month
upon of monthly statement.

References:

Yours truly,

Name

Address

0
BOX 716
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THE? GARDEN ISI.AND, JAN. 3.
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B. F. Ehlers & Co.,
Box 716, Honolulu, T. H.

Dear Sirs:

I hereby make application for a
Monthly Charge Account and agree to
make prompt settlement each month
upon receipt of monthly statement.

References:

....t. .........
Yours truly,

Name

Address

. F. EHLERS & GO.
HONOLULU
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PUNCTURED ''i

Have you ever been in a hurry to reach a certain point and had the misfortune to

puntlure a lube?
. Then you will appreciate the fatl that the Nawiliwili Garage

has taken the agency for a preparation which is absolute guarantee against punc-

tures.

On Various demonstrations, hundreds of nails were driven into a lube with '

no indication of a puncture. Auto users are entirely free from worry over possible

punctures, which means a saving of much Valuable time.

DEMONSTRATIONS
1

Messon in Physiology,

1. What is the weight of the
brain of the average human adult?
Into what divisions do we separate
the brain for study?

Answer. About 54 ounces. We
di ide it into cerebrum, cerebellum
and medulla.

2. What is the function cf each
division of the brain?

Answer. The cerebrum controls
the thinking and reasoning power.
The cerebellum controls the will,
including muscular action, a n d
the medulla controls t h e vital
organs and reflex action.

3. Lvxplain the difference in the
construction of the walls of the
veins and arteries

Answer. The construction i s
practically the same except that
the walls of the arteries are thicker
and more elastic. There are three
coats, the outer covering of strong
connective tissue, the middle mus-

cular coat, and the inner coat of
smooth plate-lik- e cells.

4. Name the five great senses.
Which sense, in your opinion, is
the most important?

Answer. Sight, hearing, smell,
taste and touch. Touch is perhaps
the most important.

5. locate the pharynx and name
its seven openings.

Answer.- - - The pharvnax is an
irregular cavity located just back
ot the mouth and above the trachea
and larvnx. The seven openings
are: One from the limuth, the two
eustachian tubes, one .from each
nostril, the two esophagus and the
one to the trachea.

6. What three important laws
have been passed during the last
few years restricting the sale of in-

toxicating liquors?
Answer. The Dow law placed

the tax on each saloon at bizv.
The Beal law gave municipalities
the power to vote out saloons from
their limits. The Residence Dill

permits the voting out ot an
saloons in districts or parts o l

cities. The Aiken law raised the
tax n each saloon to $1000. The
Rose law made the county a unit
for voting on saloons.

7. Kxplain in detail the systemic
circulation of the blood.

Answer. Blood is pumped from
the lett ventricle through the aorta
and its branches to all parts of the
bodv. From the arteries it passes
into the capillaries where it may
be available as food for the cells.
From the capillaries it is collected
by the veins and carried back to
the right auricle. 1 hence it passes
through the pulmonary circulation
and back to the left ventricle.

8. What defect of t li e eyes
causes Explain
the construction of the retiin?

Answer.--Th- e defect may be
either in the lens or the shape of
the eyeball. The rays of light are
not brought to a proper focus on

the rot ina, and if they come to
gether too soon so that only objects
near at hand can be seen it is call-

ed
The retina is the inner coat of

the eyeball at the back. It is about
one-eightie- of an inch in thick-
ness and consists of ten different
layers closely connected, the most
important of which is the layer of
rods and cones. Through the retina
the ends of the optic nerve tire

located so thin that impression of
light is conveyed to the brain.

NOW READ THE ADS

S. OZAKI
WAIMHA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
ALSO

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone No. 102. Branch Wahiawa, Telephone No. 1.

The Eleele Store I

I" The House With A Reputation For Squareness 1

J J. S1LVA, Proprietor. I

1

1

Hy - Rib
does away with all centering and with all
studs in partitions and walls.

Curved By-Ri- b for floors, culverts sew-

ers, silors, tanks and reservoirs.

Catalog and Prices on application.

HONOLULU IRON
WORKS CO.

HONOLULU

Use only

UNION
KER OSE NE '

and

GASOLINE
Superior to all others.

HA VO LINE OIL
pre-eminen- tly the best for Automobiles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Agents Honolulu

if.


